How to submit a proposal to the LWP for a new study?

A4 Proposal
Objective & Methods
Study population, inclusion period and data needed (Med A, B or C)

LWP chair (S Montoto, s.montoto@qmul.ac.uk) / LWP scientific secretary (S Robinson, Stephen.Robinson@UHBristol.nhs.uk)

LWP chair & LWP scientific secretary SCREENING for competing studies, scientific interest and feasibility

Invitation for PRESENTATION at
- LWP ORF during EBMT (March-April)
- LWP ORF during Educational meeting (September-October)

4-5 slides (10-15min)
- Background
- Objective
- Methods-inclusion criteria, study period, data required (Med A, B or C)
- Timelines
- Feasibility

Participants to VOTE
- yes/no/modification
- priority

LWP Chair/Scientific secretary to assign PRIORITY
- 1- high: immediate start
- 2- medium: start before projects on hold
- 3- standard: start when current workload is completed
What happens when the study has been approved?

What we expect from you
Written proposal: 4 weeks from acceptance

What we will do
- Send invitation letters/questionnaires: 2 weeks
- Data collection: 3-6 months
- Data entry: 15 patients/day
- Data analysis: 1-2 weeks

Expectation
≈6-9 months from launching the study to results for an abstract/manuscript
- 1st draft: 4-6 weeks after final analysis